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TOP E.C. AND U.S. OFFICIALS TO MEET DECEMBER 14
Top officlals of the European Conrmunlty and the Unlted States will neet
December 14 ln Brussels to revl-ew lssues of lmportance to the E.C.-U.S.
polltlcal and economlc relationshlp.
Gaston E. Thorn, President of the E.C. Corornl-sslon, w111 head the European
delegatlon. The U.S. delegatlon wlll lnclude George P. Shultz, Secretary
of State; John R. Block, Secretary of Agrlculture; Malcolm Baldrige'
Secretary of Comrnerce; and Wllllam E. Brock, U.S. Trade Representatlve.
Arnong the toplcs expected to be dlscussed are agrlculture, steel, textllest
nultllateral trade, enlargement of the Communlty to lnclude Spain and
Portugal, and the E.C. and U.S. economles.
Jolnt talks of thls klnd have taken place ln Brussels every year slnce 1981.
The E.C. and U.S. were then at odds over Conrmunlty steel and agrlculture
exports, and offlclals on both sides stressed thelr deslre to Prevent the
frlctlons from escalatlng.
At a press conference after the 1981 talks, then Secretary of State
Alexander Halg said the htgh level of the U.S. delegatlon showed that
Presldent Reagan recognLzed and valued the economlc and polttlcal
lnterdependence of the E.C.-U.S. partnership.
The dispute over steel was defused ln October 1982, when the E.C. agreed to
llmlt shlpm.ents of 10 categorles of steel to 5.46 percent of the U.S. market
for three years.
The 1982 talks agaln focused on agrlculture, and the two sldes agreed to
hold regular consultaElons ln an effort to avold an agrlcultural trade war.
Discussion toplcs last year lncluded E.C. proposals to stablllze funports of
corn gluten feed and U.S. restrlctlons on speclalty steel lmports.
Thts year, frlctlon over steel centera on pipes and tubes. The E.C.ls
contestlng the recent U.S. unllateral declslon to restrlct lmPorts of those
products from the CommunLty.
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